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1. Partner Registration

- Login H3C Partner Portal: https://www.h3c.com/en/
- Find Partners
- Click Become a Partner

Please do not login any account at this step

Tier-2 Partner online registration
1.1 Create Your Partner Company Account

Please do not login any account before clicking Partner Register

Click here to start your registration

- This step requires only basic information to generate your company account.
- You will receive an email with an activation link and your company Partnership User ID and password to log in to the next step.
1.2 Generate the Online Partnership Agreement

- Login by your company Partnership User ID & password
- Finish below 3 parts to generate the online partnership agreement
- Each part can be saved as draft in case you cannot submit all at one time
1.2.1 Company Information Details

- Company Information Details
  (All contents must be filled in English, otherwise registration cannot be successfully completed)

- Partner Contacts
  (The same person in different roles is acceptable)

- Upload Legal Business Qualifications/Certificates
  (Under 10M each, a business license of legal entity is the basic requirement while others are optional)

View Non-Disclosure Agreement
- We have read and fully understood the articles of the Non-Disclosure Agreement. With our sole discretion, we voluntarily enter into this agreement with H3C TECHNOLOGIES CO., LTD., and accept the legally-binding force thereof.

Save  Next
There are only 12 multiple-choice questions in this section, and you only need to answer them according to the actual situation of the company.

If you have any questions, please email H3C_Compliance@h3c.com for consultation.
The last section will automatically fill in the information from the previous pages.

Please generate the online partnership agreement directly.
1.3 Approval Process

Once you successfully submitting the application, H3C will immediately start the evaluation process and response you within 15 working days.

Successfully Submitted

All the materials have been successfully submitted. We will respond to your registration within 15 working days. You should receive an email notification of the result and the category of partnership granted by H3C after a comprehensive review.

Need Help?

For help or any other questions, please email intlbusiness@h3c.com.
You can login to the self-service Inquiry System with your Partnership User ID to track the partnership application status.

Once the registration is completed, you will receive an email notification from intlbusiness@h3c.com to download the certificate.
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1.1 Create Individual User Account by partner employees

- Login H3C Partner Portal: https://www.h3c.com/en/
- Find Login
- Click Individual User Account Register
- After you submitting the registration, you will receive an e-mail to activate your account.
1.2 Apply for Link Association with Your Company *by partner employees*

- Login H3C Partner Portal: [https://prm-portal.h3c.com/user_management](https://prm-portal.h3c.com/user_management) by your H3C User ID & password
- Find **Personal information management**
- Click **To link with a company** → fill in the Job Title and Company Name → click **confirm** to submit

- The Primary Email is automatically identified with your H3C User ID
- Please fill in your personal or permanent email as the Secondary Email to receive H3C message timely
1.3 Approval Process  

**by Partner Company Account**

- Click Accept or Decline
THANKS